Advanced beak designs refine your atraumatic extraction technique and promote aesthetic success.

- Beveled and serrated beaks allow for more tooth and root surface contact and operator control
- The most advanced design using CAD CAM technology and experienced Board Certified Consultants
- Crafted in Germany from 100% stainless steel

NEW!
PLUS SERIES PEDO FORCEPS
$189.99 EA.

1P+
Upper Anterior Pedo

51P+
Upper Root Pedo

150P+
Upper Universal Pedo

151P+
Lower Universal Pedo

210P+
Upper Molar Pedo

With the Plus Series of extraction forceps A. Titan has developed the most anatomically contoured beaks and ergonomically designed handle providing practitioners improved tooth surface contact and control to accomplish minimally invasive exodontia.

~ John L. Alonge, M.S., D.D.S. Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeon